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OPINIONS OF THE ATTORNEY GENERAL

My dear Mr. Anderson:
You have submitted to this office
for my opinion the question as to
whether or not high school graduates
may be admitted to vocational training centers, and if so are they to be
counted in the apportionment of
funds; and could funds be trarisferred
from other districts to the district
maintaining the vo·cational training
center to pay for the attendance of
high school graduates?
Section 3 of Chapter 160, Laws of
1939, provides that any person who is
a resident of the State of Montana,
between the ages of sixteen and
twenty-one years, shall be admitted
to a vocational education training
center. Inasmuch as Section 3 expressly designates the qualifications
for admission such qualifications are
exclusive. The rule of statutory construction prohibits the insertion of language in a statute which has been
omitted (Section 10519, R. C. M., 1935;
Morrison v. Farmers State Bank, 70
Mont. 146). The maximum of "expressio unius est exciusio alterius" is
applicable. (25 C. J. 221; Ex Parte
Arascada. 189 Pac. 619, (Nev.); Brown
v. City Council, 258 Pac. 307.) The
statute not having designated scholastic qualifications as a requisite it follows that a high school graduate is
eligible for admittance. Section 5 of
said chapter provides for the promulgation of uniform rules and regulations for admittance by the State
Board for vocational education. The
Legislature having enumerated the
necessary qualifications for admittance
the State Board by making rules and
regulations cannot establish different
or additional qualifications. Rules and
regulations so promulgated are circumscribed by statute, and relate to
the form of the admission applications
and similar matters.
Chapter 160 places no restriction
upon the apportionment of funds to
persons, within the county, admitted
to the vocational education center, who
are between the ages of sixteen and
twenty-one years whether high school
graduates or not. Section 1204 authorizes apportionment being made
upon the basis of the census of school
children between the ages of six and
twenty-one years. Section 7, Article
XI of the Constitution does not pro-

hibit the Legislature from extending
school facilities, in the form of vocational education to high school graduates. Said apportionment should be
paid school districts, where vocational
education training centers are located,
for persons attending the same, from
within the county, and who are between the ages of sixteen and twentyone years.
The school district where the vocational training- center is located, and
where persons from without the county are attending, and who are between
the ages of sixteen and twenty-one
years, will receive from the school
district of the person's residence, from
the high school transfer fund, fifty
cents (SOc) for each and every day
of attendance, at the time of the June
apportionment, provided that attendance for less than thirty-five days shall
not be counted, and further provided
that the total amount apportioned for
each attendant for each school year
does not exceed $90.00. The money
shaH be paid from the high school
transfer fund by the county treasurer
upon the order of the board of county
commissioners. (Section 4, Chapter
160, supra.) The source as well as
the amount of the funds having been
expressly provided for, it follows that
no state apportionment or other funds
shall be granted.
Applicants who have passed their
twenty-first birthday may be admitted
to designated vocational education
training centers, upon paying tuition
in an amount to be fixed by the State
Board. Such persons do not come
within the age limit of persons who
are entitled to receive the benefits of
the state apportionment. The tuition
required to be paid is a personal obligation, and the district where such
person attends will receive no other
compensation.
Opinion No. 89.
Taxation-Tax Sales-Bids.
HELD: Tax deed lands must be
sold in units and to the highest bidder.
The county may accept a cash bid
in preference to a term bid, although
the latter is the highest bid when property is offered for sale for cash.

OPINIONS OF THE ATTORNEY GENERAL
June 21, 1939.
Mr. H. B. Landoe
County Attorney
Bozeman, Montana
My dear :\1r. Landoe:
You have. submitted the following
matter to thIs office for my opinion:
Gallatin County gave notice of the
sale of certain tax deed lands pursuant
to the provisions of Section 2208.1 as
amended by Chapter 193 Laws of
1939. The notice of sale 'stated that
such lands would be sold at public
auction. for cash or upon terms provided, if the lands were sold on 'terms
that at least ~O~ of the purchase price
should be paId tn cash at the time of
the sale, and deferred payments in
effect, to be made in accordanc~ to
law. One bidder is willing to purchase
the several units or the entire tract or
greater portion thereof.
Individual
bidders, or bidder, offered a higher bid
on terms, for particular tracts or tract:
If individual units are sold to different
persons the bidder for the entire tract
or greater portion thereof will not purc~ase the remaining units, as he desIres a large acreage contiguous or
otherwise. In the event the units are
sold to. diffe:ent purchasers, many
other untts WIll for the present time
remain unsold, and of course the
county will not receive cash otherwise
paid. A solution of the problem require~ an answer to the following two
questIons: Must the land be sold in
units to the highest bidder? May the
county accept a cash bid in preference
to a term bid although the latter is the
high bid?
. (1) The general plan of selling deh.nquent tax real estate, from inception ~o co.mpletion, requires that it be
sold 111 untts or lots and blocks. A unit
of land within contemplation of law
refers to the land as it was constituted
at the time the county acquired the
tax dee~. (Sect.ions 2208.1, 2235.) The
county IS restrIcted to a separate sale
of each unit. The unit must be sold
for the best price obtainable. Two or
more units can be merged into a single
unit. (Section 2189.)
. (2) The board of county commissIoners has the discretion to sell each
unit for ~ash or upon terms (Secbon
2235; Sntdow v. Montana Home for
the Aged, 88 Mont. 337). If the property was offered for sale for cash, a
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term bid, although in excess of a cash
bid may be rejected, provided that the
board of c 0 u n t y commissioners
deemed the lesser cash offer under all
th~ existing circumstances, ~ore bene~clal to the county. In this particular
l1;tstance the board elected to accept
eIther a cash or term bid, and is bound
t~ereby.
The person bidding the
hIghest. purc.hase price, although on
terms, IS entitled to the right to purchase the unit bid for.
No assumption of loss to the county
can be indulged in because the sale
was not for cash, or because the sale
of particular units may result in the
postponement of the sale of other
units contiguous or otherwise. The
c<:)t~nty is ful~y secured under the provIsIons contatned in the term contract
and the price paid, in a term contract
being greater than the cash price, it
follows that the county receives correspondingly greater benefits. The loss
of the immediate sale of other land or
units does not imply a loss to the
county, because those lands will ulti~ately b<: similarly disposed of to the
hIghest bIdder. A sale of the units to
one purchaser, where some of the
units are sold at a price less than that
offert:d by the highest bidder would
constitute discriminatory treatment to
the; successful bidder of a particular
Untt.
Opinion No. 90.
Milk Control Board-Power to Fix
Prices-Market Area.
HELD: Milk Control Board does
not have power to fix the price of milk
and cream sold outside of market
areas.
The Milk Control Board has power
to. £i.x prices of milk and cream sold
wlth111 market areas, regardless of the
consumer.
June 21, 1939.
Mr. G. A. Norris
Acting Executive-Secretary
Montana Milk Control Board
The Capitol
Dear Mr. Norris:
You have submitted the following
questions:
"Under the new Montana Milk
Control Board law, as is outlined in

